
EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANION

CHABLES BANKER TENDERED A

SURPRISE LAST NIGHT.

Masquerade neld in His Honor at
St. David's Hall Prof. Howell Pro-

vided the Music Electric City

Wheelmen Enjoy a Smoker Young
Men Will Debate on tho Monroe

Doctrine Memorial Service In

Memory of Mrs. D. P. Jones.
Church and Other Notes.

A large party of ft lends ot Charles
Sanker, of North Main nvenuc, ten-

dered him a surprise masquerade party
in St. David's hall last evening Ow-

ing to the stormy weather many ot
tho Invited guests were unuble to lie
present, but thoso who did utteua
a very enjoynbls evening.

The guests weie attired In al! sorts
of costumes, comic, fancy, plain and
otherwise, and furnished much amuse-
ment. Music for dancing win tuin-ishe- d

by Professor John Howell, the
blind pianist, and at a seasonable hour
refreshments were set veil.

The affair was In chats-- of Mis.
Banker, Mrs. glutei, Mis. LnHir, Alii..
Urunnlng and others.

i:l.kctric city whrl lmi:.
The mombeis of the Electric City

Wheelmen met In their nov eniartets
on Juckson street last evening for the
first time. Tho meeting was in the
form of a smoker and business per-
taining to tho club was paused upon.

Tho executive cominlttee-consldoio- d

a list ot eighteen applications for mem-
bership, and the names will be pie-bent-

to the club at the lobular meet-
ing next Tuc-idn- evening. The con-
test for a Seranton wheel Is ci citing
much interest, and tho membership
contest is also progressing nicely.

Tho improvement!: upon the build-
ing recently purchased by the club are
being rapidly complc'ed. The hu'ld-In- g

was raised and a m v foundation
built, und the inteilor changes are le-ln- g

made to conform with tho plan out-
lined in The Ttlbune some time ago.

TH13 MONROE lKK'TRINn.
Tho members of St. Rienden coun-

cil, Young Men's lnst"tut. will ho'J
another of their ltiteiesilnf debates to-

morrow evening at their moms, oorner
of Main avenue and Jackson street.
The question for dls-us-- i'i r. will b ,

"Resolved, That the .Monvoo Doctiino
Should tie V. held "

The ultlimutlvc side will be upheld
by Joseph CSaynor Thomas Lavln and
Thomas Judge, and the negative side
by Charles Canavan, Patrick Grady

ra 1 1 5 Cures a cough or coldDr DUiE S1" ''ed-y- l It '" the
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Cough byriip-.i,as?r,o?- 1,P

without fail I Doctors recouiuieud it. l'ncejjc.

Prescriptions Compounded
Careiully

And with purest drugs at the
drug store of

GEORGE W.JENKINS
Cor. Alain Ave and Jackson M

w

and Edvvntd McLaln. A special read-
ing will bo given by Mr. Kelly. J.
Carey will read an essay and William
Gllboy will make a declamation. All
members and friends ore Invited,

FAITHFUL DOCS REWARD.
About three weeks ngo an agent

named Sweeney was bitten by n dog
owned by Mrs. Morgans, of North

avenue. Sweeney was selling
muslral Instruments, and, after knock-
ing on tho door for some time and re-

ceiving no answer, opened tho door and
walked Into the house. The dog sprang
for him nnd bit him on the leg, causing
him much pain,

Sweeney notified Chief of Police Our-ro- ll

of tho occurrence, and Patrolman
Lowry went In quest of tho owners,
but owing to some misunderstanding
about the name, failed to tlnd tho dog.
Mrs. Morgans heard of the agent's de-

sire to have the animal shot, und yes-
terday this was done.

A UHOKUN WINDOW PANI3.
A case was heard by Alderman John

last evening at which James Moiau, of
Jackson street, was charged with
thiowlng a stone thiough the window
of the hotel kept by Welnle .Stein

Late Saturday night someone-- throw
a large btone thiough the window, and
the fact that Moran hud been in the
place earlier In the day and cieatcd
some disturbance, led Michael Stern, 'i
son of the pioprletor, to causo Moran's
airest. The defendant claimed he wan
home and In bed at the time the alleged
Mono-thro- ins occurred, and was up-

held in his statement by his father,
who swoie that he. opened the door at
ll.ilO o'clock for his son.

Stein testified that after the window
was he wont outside and
noticed Morun standing thiee or foui
doois away from his place. Tho alder-
man adjourned the ease until this even-
ing to hear tho testimony of other wit-
nesses.

ST. DAVID'S CHURCH.
Rev. i:. J. llaughton, of St. Muik's

Episcopal mission, Dunmoruwill preach
at St. David's Episcopal chinch this
evening, exchanging pulpits with the
rector. Rev. E. J. Mellenii.

This afternoon a meeting of the Tripp
park Simdav school mission will be
held, when Rev. McIIenry will appoint
the otllcers and teachers of the school

The men's guild of the (hutch will
hold a mass meeting next Wednesday
ovenlnz, March 13.

IN MEMORIAM.
Rev. D. I. Jones, pastor of the Tao-crnac-

Congtegutionul chuich, has
word that a memotlal seivlee

was held at the Congiegational chutch
of Mount .ion, Cllfach (loch, South
Wales, Hunduj., Feb. 19, In leine'ii-bratu- o

of the late Mrs.. Jones, his
wife. The choir of the i.boe

church sang an anthem, "Days of Man
Ate as Grass"

Twenty-fiv- e jears ago Rev. Jone
began pleaching in Mount Zion chinch
and has always been held in the high-
est esteem by the congiegatiol.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
The meeting called for 3.J0 o'cloi ,

yesterday afternoon at Washburn
Street Piesbjteilan chinch for the pin-pos- e

of taking action ielati.'o to the
formation of a biauch of the Young
Women's Christian association nas
been postponed until tomottow after-
noon at the same hour.

Constance Yamfatki, who w.m niiest-e- d

on a charge of assaulting bis wife,
was given a hearing before Alderman

New Creations
In Fashionable
Silk Weaves

Today marks the first opening for
the season of the latest productions in
Foreign and Domestic Silks. After due
deliberation, and careful examination, we
are warranted in saying that the present
exhibit exceeds in richness and extent
any former event of a like nature that
has ever taken place in this city, there-
fore, when we invite you to be present
for the purpose of looking over the

Great Assemblage of
Rich, Rare and Unique Novelties

We feel that we are asking you to participate iu an
event which offers mutual advantages. Among the
leading Black and Colored plain weaves are ordi-
nary Taffetas, Bright Glace Taffetas, Hand-
some Poplins, Rich Duchess Silks, Liberty
Satins, Stylish Bengalins, Failles, riouseline
de Soier, etc.

While in Fancy Silk Weaves,
New Plaids, Novelty Checks, Pekin Stripes, Cord
Taffetas, Bayaderes, Printed Effects, Satin Bars,
Satin Dot Taffetas, Ombre Stripes, Seventeenth
Century Bar Silks, Printed Foulards Taffetas,
Mouseliue de Soier, etc., etc., are likely to command
most attention.

In Black Silks and Satins
The opening display is beyond your utmost ex-

pectations.

Globe Warehouse
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"Tho Illy droops on Its stem und dies
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mothers too often
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had of the womb, a pain,

and tho very badly. The pain was so inteubo could not sleep at
night. teok Lycliu. Pinkhams for a few months,
and am now all right. Tiefore took pills for my pains; that w as
a mistake, for the icliefwa- - only tho cited lam
so thankful to relieved of my the pains 1 had were

Kellow yesteiday and eunimlttvd o
the j.ill to await the "lilt of
the woman's, tujutlcs.

The choir of the First "vVels'i Iiiptint
church will give a concert In thr church
this evening.

Donnls of S.'ranton
fctleet, Wiia lujuied iu the rellevui'
mine Monday while tin his wa mil uf
the mine. A tunaway car Jumped tln
track and stuick him. llu wa- - ie-m-

ed to his home.
The condition of the sidewalks nloni;

Smith Main avenue on tho weaierlv
side from "WlllUtns Co '8 stoi o
the comt .ilnngblde of the re si 1 mho uf
John J. Davlei, Is very had The

r.ilns have Inundated the Hub-ston- cs

and several of them ale broken,
Pedestrians aie liable to injury al that
point.

Messis John Lowiy, Kdw.ud I'eth-rlcl- c,

Simon Tnonuis-- and T. 1. Pi ice
have been appointed a bolleltlng com-
mittee to hecute funds und uicn.'...u:-dls-- e

on this side for the mammotn fair
to be held under the auspices of the
citv lliemen In Mai.

Minhen Murtha, of Eynon stiet.
who attempted Miiclde by cutting his
thioat last Sunday afternoon, I 3 Im-

proving. He Is now able to take noili- -
Ishment, and Di. John P. Walker, the
attending phy-leia- l.iih hope. of his
lecovery.

The llr--t annual and
soiial undei the auspices, of St. l.to's
Oleo club will be held in St. I.eo's hall
on U.ister Monday nlgiit. Apill 3.

The meetings of the Hutlia Lamnnte
and Missionary societies of the Wash-
burn Stieet j'liien were
postponed last ovenliur owing to the

of the weather.
The weekly piayei meeting of Ihe

Flist Haptlsl church will be this
evening In the Pl mouth

church at 7.45 o'clock.
The funeial of the late Mis. Mary

Kan will bo held this moinlnir at 9
o'clock. A mass of lequlem will
be suns, and lnteiment will be made
in the (.ithedi.U cemeteiy.

Martha chapter. Xo. 3.
Older of the Eastern Star, will hold a
dime socinl at the residence of Mia.
John II. Fellows, US Tenth street, to-

luol low evening.
An and drawing for i

rocking chair, which Is on exhibition In
Musgiavu's diug store, will be hld in
lied Mui's hall, Tuesday evening,
Match 2b.

PKHSONAL
David Phillips, of Plymouth, Is the

guest of fiicnds on this side.
Kugene of Kingston, is

visiting fi lends in town.
Mis. P.evan and daughter, Kthcl, of

Noith Main avenue, havo
fiom a visit in

Mis. Hopkln Williams, of Kynon
stieet, mother of Mrs. It. J. Hughes
and Mrs James Jeiemlah, Is seilously
ill at her home.

Miss Lois llecker, of South Hyt'e
Park avenue, has leecjveied fiom rn
illness with the gilp.

Lea i id ( i Lott, of Auburn Center,
county. Is visiting heio.

Albeit Williams, of New York olty,
is visiting his patents, Mr. and Mis.
John Williams.

Mrs. David M. Jones, of South Main
nvenue, Is visiting at Clark's Sun-n.it- .

Mrs. L R. Foster, ot North I line In
avenue, has returned from He-to- t, IS.
Y.. wheie she was visiting her oirot.U.

Mr. and Mrs. John D. HenwooJ, of
Foiest City, are the guests of roll in
on North Main avenue.

The-- legulnr monthly meeting of the
school boaid vas held lu No. 1 build-
ing last night. MessiH, Wilson, liioi.-to- n,

Webber, McPeek and Kellnm weio
pi cent.

V.. D. llovard made
his monthly repot It showed that tho
attendance tor the month was LM2j,
with nn average attendance of 172 and
a per centago of 8. This is live per
cent, lower than the previous month
He also repoited having suspended
Chuth-- s Ueckendorf .Monday for strik-
ing the pilneipiil of No. 4 school, who
attempted to chastise him for bad con-
duct. Tho lad will bo taken to No, 1

school.
A horse belonging to James Jlovvnid,

a fanner fiom Klmhuist. tan away on
IX'pue stieet last night. It was caught
before tiny damngo was done.

Tiuant Ofllcer If. Thornton's report
was lead and Indicated that he had
made 221 visits to the homes of pupils;
had made seven at rests on the streets,
and hud (sited six families where
the children could not attend school
owing to the lack of sufficient clothing.
Upon n motion by Mr Webber and sec-
onded bj Mi. Uroi.son, Miss Katj

THE IIOfflELIEST WAN IN SCRANTON

As well as tho handEomest, and othois
me Invited to cull on any druggist and
gel o. free tliul bottle of Kemp's Rals.un
for tho Throat, unci Lunsu. a mined) thul
Is guaranteed to cuict ami relluvn all
Chronic and Acutn Coughs, Asthiuu,
llronchltls and Consuumtlun. l'rtco --Ic.

1 und We.

WOMANHOOD.

with dangers which oven careful

Into the perfection of
v 1th little inconvcnlcnco or

disorder of health. But tho
menses entirely ceaso.

...! 1 - .!.! t- - 4.1.1

holil ' yollp and quick
may follow 1 Take in

htnnt steps to produce regular men
struation.

Lydla E. l'inkhatn's Vegetable Com
is certain to assUt nature to per- -

her regular duties, procure it at
once; mere are voiumesoi testimony irora
grateful mothers who have had their
daughters' health restored by Its use.
If personal advlco Is desired, rvrito
quickly to Mrs. ot Iynn, Mass.
It will be given you without charge, tnd
it will bo the advice of abundant

and success.
Read the from Mrs. Chari.es

Ht'NiionK, 102 Fremont St., Winter Hill,
Somcrvillc, Muhs.:
" iv as in pain day nnd night; my doctor

did not seem to help me. could not seem to
find any relief until I took IiydiaK.

Vegetable Compound. I inilimmatlon bearing-dow- n

whites that I
I E. Vegetable Compound

that I morphine
great momentary nnd vile.

be suffering, for something
terrible."
!4illaD.PlnStamVcgetauleCompoand;aVoman'sRcrncdyi'orWoriian'5lI!s

countj ic

McLaughlin,

entertainment

Presbyterian

Inclemency

Congrega-
tional

high

Washington

cnteitalnment

PARAGRAPHS

Shaughnessy,

Wilkes-P.a- u o.

DUNMORE.

Superintendent
t.

womanhood
apparent

suddenly

daughter,
consumpllon

Pinklinm,

experi-
ence

following

1
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Pinkham's

Sweeney was dliccted to teach the un-

expired term of her bister, Mips Jennie
Sweeney In No 1 building. The mo-

tion lecclved three ncs mid ono w
Messis. Kellani and AlcPeek uiion

looking up the school 1 iv found th.it
It tcqulied four votes to declare a
teuher elected and objected to Ihe
motion on those grounds. President
Wilson declaied It out of order. Misses
Anna McDonnell and Nora O'Hara were
elected as suhstittie teachers to fill
out the piesent tenn.

Manj bills wire- oidored paid. The
teachers' pay ill was received and or-dc-

drawn for the various amounts
and the tcacheis can leceivo their iiav
at tlie nlllco of Ti-au- Louis Kngle
on Saturday. All night pchools will
clT-- Match 11.

At the tegular monthly meeting of
the Kpworth laguo of the Methodist
Episcopal elnirch held last evening a
special piogr.innne composed of

and vocal music and reel-tion- s

vas lendtrcd. A laige number
of pel sons were present, notwithstand-
ing the weathvi

Division No X, A. O. II, will give a
gland entertainment In Washington
hall, I'lldav evening, Match 17. Tho
piogranime to be rend'-tc- on the oc-

casion will b'i announced later
The funeial of Maty Melvln, tho

daughtii of Mr. und Mis
John Mehln cf Meade street, took
place yestetd.y aft'-rnoo- at 3 o'clock
from the lesldcnce of hei parents. In-

tel ment was made In Mt. Catmel ceme-
teiy.

The funer.il of Angelo Orenaldia, the
Infant son of Mr nnd Mrs. Vlto Gion-aldl- a,

ol Oak Jlicet, who died yester-
day morning from pneumonia, will take
place this afternoon ni L'.I'.O o'clock. In-

terment will bo made In th Mt. Carinel
cemterv.

Oeorge Oswald, of Dudley street, who
was visiting In New York city, has
returned home.

Mr. and Mis. James Connolly have
tetutned home alter r. visit at the
D?mpsiy lesldence at West Avoca.

Mr?. J. D. Fox. of Caibondile, who
was the guet of Mr. A. D. Ulack-Into- n,

ofi Klin stieet, has rttumed
home

Mls Kdlth Simmons, of I.akeAiiel,
Is the gut st of her cousin, MIs Oeor-gl- e

Jones, of Uiook stret.
John Hollow and John Munley spent

Monday with ft lends at W'llkts-IJarr- e.

DONATIONS ACKNOWLEDGED.

Manageis of the Homo for the
Triendless Express Gratitude.

The Homo for the Filendlcs ac-

knowledges with gtntltudc gifts fiom
the following donors- -

Jones & Co., undertakers, donated
bill of fifteen dollars; Mrs. Cora Men!-field- ,

fiult, provisions, etc; Zeldlei's
bakery, bread, etc.; Mount Pleasant
collier)-- , eight tons coal; East Market
Stieet Pilmltlve Methodist church,
ciuantlty provisions and dry goods, alo
a quilt limn Junior Sewing ciicle; Nay
Auj- - Hose company, ten laj'er cakes;
Mis. F. M. Spencer, piovlsions and
fruit; Mrs. K. II. Ripple, canned fiu:t
and Jellies, Mrs Amos Dettj-- , t tut
dish and apples; Mrs. John Gu-- , cush-
ion and headrest; Mrs. Colvln, Mis
Ada Von Storch, tanty woik; Mrs. Wil-
liam liiight, pickles, etc; Seranton Rt'l-dln- g

compnnj-- , set vices contribute 1;
Miss Anna Motel, cut flowers, eic ;

Gibbons & Co., sK tons coal; WP.'iam
Connell ic Co., two tons coal; PioiVs-so- r

J. R. Hawker, tickets to stereoptl-co- n

lettuie; Mis K. N. AVIHard, cloth-
ing. A. C. Nettleton & Co , one dozen
pairs ov ei shoes; malted milk, Mrs. W.
D. Kennedy; Mrs. L. F. Rower, bariel
clothing; Mis. John A. Fritz, piece of
se-e-i sucker, glughum; desserts weio
furnished by Mrs. II. W. Klngsb-uy- ,

Mis. R. G. Rrooks, Mis. K. II. Ripple;
phjbicinns In attendance. 1j:.i I.eet,
Atndt, Suietli, Rievvster and Hoilner.

m

PRICE OP STEEL GOES UP.

Indications of a Season of Great
Prosperity in Tluit Business.

The basic price ot the steel market,
that of billets, advanced unother notch
Mondn." at Pittsburg, when sales were
made by Jones & Laughllns at $23.50
per ton. In splto of the enormous pio-ductl-

that Is being thrown dally upon
tho eonsumeis theie Is not the slight-
est cessation In tho demand. The vol-
ume of oreleis continues us large as
ever and inanufactuieis are doing their
best to stave- - oft oiders until thev can
get? a breathing spell. Plates are be-
coming harder to get every day.

Railroad and track supplies are be-i-

purchased by the trunk lines In
great quantities, as well as now tolling
itock. Some days ugo the Pennsylva-
nia rollio.ld placed orders for 100 new
lceoniotlvt-s- .

AceordliiK to tho repot ts tecelved by
munufuetureis the western and north-
western eonsumeis of iron and steel
are just heglnnlng to buj und there
will bo a steady demand from that
quurter for tho next three or four
months.

GATHERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTON

SAUQUOIT FIltE COMPANY MEET
AND ELECT OFFICERS.

Treasurer-Elec- t Hurdon Tendored tho
Members of the Company an In-

formal Affair at tho Close of tho
Meeting E. Klefer Mndo Happy
by the Return of n Sum of Money
Which Ho Had Lost Pastor Has
Returned to His Congregation.
Notes of Minor Interest.

Tho members of the Suuquolt silk
mill the company met In i ocular ses-
sion Monday. Tho Important business
trimsacted was the annual election of
olllcets.

Thoso elected ate: President. II. S
rial nickel; vice piesldent, Michael
Dunn; ilnanclal secretary. Allen 15111s,
corresponding and recording srcictary.
liw'ln C. Miller; treasurer, William M.
Bunion; John Z. Jones, engineer;
David Lewis, assistant engineer; Sam-
uel Kemler, Inspector ot hose.

The company also considered the
mutter of pin chasing dress co.tts and
caps. Following tho general disc ussl jn
a committee was named to secuio bids
for the furnishing of luilfortns.

The "Sauquoit" lire company was
organized two years ago at tho sug-
gestion of the management of the mill.
Twenty of the men employed at tho
mill compose the company's member-
ship, and every month several houts
me devoted to a fire ill 111. The manupc-me- nt

ot the mill have had thieo
h dinnts erected about the plant, and
on each lloor are , 1,000 feet of hose
connected and ready for service In an
Instant. The company also respond to
the alnnn of Hie sounded fiom ltux
OS located ut Ileinlngton avenuo cor-
ner Cherry street, a block away from
the mill.

At the conclusion of Monday night's
meeting Trensuiei -- elect Durdon ten-
dered tho members un lnfoun.U tecep-tlo- n

and luncheon was setved.

monl:y WAS FOUND.
Fiauk Ko-ifor- of this side, agent for

the Lackawanna laundry was made
happy K'stetdny after two days spent
in a mood diiectly opposite. Mr. Keif-e- i,

while engaged In making his Sat-
in day delivery of laundry lost $25 in
bills on Cedar avenue, between Hotel
liest and Hickory street He consld-eie- d

the money as lost for good, but
told hoverul poisons of his misfortune.

John Hoffman, of this side, found
the roll of bills Sunday near Hickory
street, doing Into Hotel llest yester-
day he told of hlb find and asked If
It was known to whom the money be-
longed, lie was Informed that Mr.
Kelfcr lost the money and last night
he tinned It over to him, lef using to
accept a icvvurd.

HAVK RKTURNKD HOJIK.
Rev. nnd Mis'. W. A. Nordt have re-

turned from Newaik, N. J., wheio they
weio called by the death of
Mrs. Nordt's father, John Thielemann,
an old and respected resident of that
city. The funeral was held Mondiy
afternoon fiom deceased's lesldence.
Set vices were held at the lesldence
and at the Second German Presbyter-
ian church of Newaik, of which

ho was a life long member,
nnd of which his son-in-la- Rev. Mr.
Nordt, was pastor for twenty-tw- o

ems previous to his coming to this
city.

Tho lntter was one of the cleigy-me- n

who officiated at the services. The
f,uneral was one of tho hugest held
In Newark In many veais. Misses
Martha and Lydla Noidt, who accom-
panied their patents to Newaik, have
also l etui ned.

COMM1TTKK RKPORT.
Tho Seranton Snengerrunde met in

tegular session at Natter's hall last
night and the meeting was one of the
niDst lnteiesting held In several
months. Philip Robinson, Gustave Rep-pe- rt

and Ptofesor Gustave Schmidt,
who compilsed tho committee which
went to New York city Frldaj last
and presented to Hon. Call Schurz the
handsomclj engrossed testimonial In
honor of his seventieth blithdav, re-

pented iu detail the featuies of tho
trip. Mr Robinson, chairman of the
committee, made the leport.

In substance It did not differ fiom
the nceount printed In this column
Monday. The committee was tendered
n v ote of thanks for tho splendid per-
formance of tho duties entrusted to
It. The standing committee of enter-
tainment of the boclety gave a lengthy
report of the ptogiess being made In
the nriangements for the annual giund
concert of the Saengen untie to be held
at Nattci's hall April 21.

feT JOHN'S CHURCH NOTKS.
ColumbitH council, No. 179. Young

Men's Institute, will receive commun-
ion (n a bodj- - at the eatly mass ut St.
John's church Sunday next.

Rev. K. J. Mellej ollle lattd at th"
Lenten devotions at St. Juhn'b chutch
hist night. Father Melley preached an
ablu and eloquent seinion. Rene-dictio-

of the blessed sacrament was giv-
en nt the close of the sermon.

Rev. J. J. McCube, assistant mlesl
at St. John's church congregation, went
to Wayne countj' yesterday to attend
the funeral of his aunt. Mis. Anna
Moran, which will be held theie this
morning.

NVUS OF NKWS.
Lenten m-- i vices will bo held at St.

Maij's Catholic chuich tonight. The
stations1 of tho cross will he recited and
benediction will be given.

Tho Klectilo boclnl and Athletic club
held an Interesting meeting at the
club's looms on Alder street last night.

Tho usual mid-wee- k services will be
held tonight at tho Hickory StroU
Presbyterian church.

Kvery member of the club ot lrit-tee- n

Is requested to bo piese-n- t at tho
i egulur meeting tonight nl Hotel Rest.
The olllcers elected a month ago will
ussume their duties.

A son was born to Mi. and Mr.
Fred Sohns, of Pittston avenue. Mon-
dn). The llttlo fellow is their llrs.
born.

Michael J. O'Holleran, of Cedar uvo-nu- e,

whose ejes weie Inluied a few
months ago while at work at the b!arti.- -

GIVE THE CHILDREN A DRINK

called Ornln-O- . It Is a delicious, uppetlz-lug- .
nourishing food ilrfnk to take tin

placo of coffee. Sold by all grocers mm
illsed by all who usc-c-l It because whi t
inoperly prepared It tastes like tho lines
c offe-o-, but is frro from till Its Injurious
incim-rtlC- Qrnln-- aids digestion und
strengthens tho nerves. It Is not a stim
ulunl hut a health builder, und chlltlirn,
iih well us adults, can think It with Rieut
lioneltt. Costs ubout U us much u cof- -

L fee, IS and ?c.

WHAT GRATEFUL WOMEN SAY

About Peruna as a Remedy for
Female Catarrh.

MW

Magiuder, York Co, Va.
Dr. S. 15 llnitmun, Columbus, O

"I can scarcely tlnd woids to express
my gratitude to you lor all your kind-
ness to me. We lrtve used in
our family for tho past year and lnd ,

woiidetful medlilne. It ha.s robbed
the grave of one victim, lor 1 was In a
critical condition when 1 wtote ou e.

Thanks to you, however, inv
health Is fully restored nnd am better
than 1 have been for (he ycuis. I

say too much In favot of jour
medicines. If you can uso any woids
ot mine to assist you in youi woik I
will only bo too glad. I wish everv
young lady In our town lead
jour book Thete would be a gtcit
deal liss sickness and puny women."
Miss liertha K. Saige-nt- .

Nuvnsoto, Tex.
Dr. S. U. Iluitman, Columbus, O.- -

'1 think It Is
time to lot you
k n o w w h a t

tieiuinont
has don- - fur

6-- : Mrs$ fiFth mo. I nm ltd ur
i

a mil n n lol-
ledp ik troiblc I had

T'iKiia -- T' v wlun T vvrotoiit .,wl . jyVs ,,. if.,, WMirvn Tggrv vm W OUld S t C. O

over 1 could notwarn straighten u p
without tho

most seveio pain. I am w.-- of that,
and am much bettor In othei waj's. I
am stll' taking Po-ru-- and Man-i- i
Un and am giving it to my two little
girls. We took It all through the yel-
low fever scare, rverybodv In this
town, I think, had the-- dengu. but if
we hud It, it was so light that we did

'
not know it; only one of the little gli is
had a light heidacliL- - and a little fever,
I did not call the doctor, but used your

smith shop of the South mill of the
Lackawanna lion and Steel comiunv,
has entered a pilvate hospital to un-

dergo an one-ratio- upon the ejes.
Mls A. Gallagher, of Hemlock sttcct,

has returned from a visit at Caibon-dal- e.

Miss Marie Tilg. of Urookljn, h'iri
retuined home from a pleasant viM!
with Miss Mame O'Halleran, of Cedaf
av tnue.

OBITUARY.
Michael Drennan, an old and much re-

spected icMilent of South Serai.ton. died
jestetduy morning at the lesielence, lit
Crown avenue, after a two weeks' ill-

ness. Deceased is survived by Ids wile
und six Llillelten, Man. P.itriek, Anna,
Loictta, Thomas and C.ithetlne. Tho tu-

ne ral will be held Piidav morning. A
high mass of rceiulem will be eolebuited
and Intel ment will bo made at the

cemelorj.

GREEN BIDtrE.

Will Lewis, of Mai Ion stieet, is 111.

.Mr. and Mrs. William Hecbner. of
P.Htsvllle, who weie visiting Mr. and
Mrs. A G. ivts, of Momoe avenue,
havo retuined home.

Frank Tiffany is the guest of Mis.
Mollle Giey, of Hopbottom.

Mis John Williams, of Ninth Wash-

ington avenue, has reeovott-e- l fiom un
eight weeks' Illness.

Adam Lehman bus leturncd trom a
visit to Honesdale.

Moses Kvatis, of Madison avenue. Is

oiy ill with pi I p.
Miss Kdlth Jones, of Deacon stieet,

is ill.
The members of the Phil Sheiiiluli

Council, "ioung Men's lnstltue. will
stait a pool tournament In llv If club
looms on Cupoir-- o avenue Thunda
evening.

Miss Minnie Fiiuver. of cherij lane,
is lecoverlng fiom her Illness

The Women's Chilstian Temperance
Union will hold an evangelistic meet-
ing in the llbiaiy Thuisday atteinoon
Mis. J. S. Miller will addiess the meet-lu- g

Mis L. D. Coleman and son. Cl.vde,
le-- for Cleveland, Ohio, to join Ml.
Coleman.

Owing to the bad weather jet?nluv
No. 27 und No 2S schools held but ono

In tho pilmary giacles
The Women's club held a veiv lntei-

esting entertainment last evening in
tho Ptesbyterlun chuicli. Tho feature
of tho evening wns a talk on the "Ladv
of the Lake" by Rev I J. Lansing.

A hlithiUy patty was tendoted Miss
Uluncho Rejnolds ut her homo on N w

Y"ik street last evening. Miss Welchel
and Miss Hattle Lvman assisted Mis.
Reynolds in serving. Those piesent
wetv Misses Helen AVelchel, Dorolhv
Welchel Fiatiels Killain, Viola Hitch-coc-

Fleta Finch. V.uby Douglass. Wil-

bur Hitchcock, Hugh Kelly, Heibeit
Stone nnd Ralph Rejnolds,

Tho Inclement weather did not deter
the- - Just foi Fun club fro.n holding
their annuul meeting last night a1 tlia
home of Robot t Hull, of Million stieet.
At tho conclusion ot the business ses-

sion a shoil social time was enjoved.
dancing, music and a banquet being
pt milled. About fotty members weie
piesent.

T. II. D.avey, of Nlagata Falls, is tin
guest of T. 13. Rushnell, of Jeflerson
uvenue.

Miss Mae Kellani, of Adams a eiiuo,
Is convalescing from nn Illness with the
gli p.

At a nicotine; of tho citizens ot rjroi--
Ridge und vicinity hold recently, ii w.m
unanimously agreed that Mnunoi s 13mu!-lo- n

of Cod Liver Oil wus tho tinest piep-iiullo- tt

of Its kind on tho murket und
me ot the best remedies for ull piilnien-n- i

dlhcnscs. cnuglis, colds, ete. Also
ihe tinest lung strengthencr and tome In
cunvulesciicci known, and so
In price none neeil deny thcniselves. lie-ul-

dollar slzo Me ut
MANNER'S PHARMACY,

920 Urucu Ridso Street.

medicine, which I praise highly and
recommend," --Mis. r. K. F. Ollle, T.ox
ID.

Osjkii. Allsa.
Dr S. 11. Hnrtman Coltimbtiii, O.;

"t nm sure
that
on of th" best
medicines on
the maiket T

have taken It
evets winter for
the last four...... T t. .. & s kxm3'tlir, i nir. vi j
tried It after n 56sMmlong, hard spell &2&& WMfcUjmwms.
of la gtlppe, for "TASK
couch and i a- - SJiM:
tntrh cuuse'd by S?k bsssikuMIl.l gllpiH.'. T s

am HUie that I would have been In tny
grave now had I not used It. t havo
told inanv oinels the ijood It did me
Kverybodi said Hint I hail consump-
tion, and I Knew that I would have it
unlcrs I got lellei. J.voiy full ,tr the
last four eins I take it as a pieventn-tlv- e

fiom cold 1 believe that 11' imoplo
knew what a great pi ov dilutive Po-ru--

Is Ihej would have less lioiihlo
fiom that ch ended disease, 'hi grippe
It never fuil. I am well advanced In
lite, but I fiel that 1 might live thiough
many winters with the help of Pe-iu--

1 novei foigit to ii commend it to
Jiiung as well .is old for all kinds of
colds, cough- - i nl. lull. etu. I feel It
my duty to give pi also win le It Is due.
I am and ever sh ill be grateful to tho
man who dlscovend Mis
S. K. Dlckei.

New Ol leans, l.l.
Dr S II H irtm.in. Columbus, ()

"I am feeling
&&sm pufh bottort
.&zr--j- ' now thanl havir. & loi two yeais. I

3 have taken tenw4' bottles ot your
Pe-iu-- and

', ?&& his . will continue
I v;rf,KT.-P- r!:tfc Inkinc It nnd
05lS&WSattfel;.'ss-wil- l leeoinmeiid
niK'fe "8 " Eieatei and

''vVwHii iiintniopiiv tiinn
this cannot be Imagined. A mcdlc.il
missionary like join sell is what this
wot Id needs most, as von are always
willing to give fru- - novice to nil I
tlnd Po-ru-- to be the hi st medicine
tor female cmnnlnlnt njid In all ca.'e-- ,

of estieme weakness I think It i" the
best In the vvoild, ns It ln- -

done me a gre.it denl of good. AI

fi lends saj I am lo iking bettet riow
than I have for je.us Tliej want to
know what 1 have be, n doing, I look
so well. I tell them that Pe-ru-- did It.
I hope-- Dr Hartm.m will live many

je-.u- s moiv to help otners ns he did me"
Mis. H Blithe, 1S34 Sixth stie--l

AMUSEP1ENTS.
A CADEMY OF MUSIC," uimausoRR & ri:is. Lts.ji

11. U. L. Nti. Mann n r

NE WEEK COVIMCSCIM1
MONDAY,

T
CjIbeeys

bLIi'ORTRD RV

Jack Hoeffler
Stock Co,

Sjn-cla- l ''cnerv IllRli (iusi uiulevllle.
fiirtuln up f'o-- start to ilnlsli

PRICES 10, 20 and 30 CENTS.

Dims Pdatinees Commencing Tuasd.y

l.jJks tlcLfts will bclisucjfor Alonilay night

T YCEUM THEATRE,
-- ' RLIS & IIUKIHISDHR. Ui5Ji

II. K. LOSC1. Manajcr.

Evenlnp;, March 10.

DENMAN THOMPSON'S

Ti)8 Sunshine of

Paradise Alley
i iltcu fi.i tin. peupli- - no onjoyod TUo Old

llonietic.nl.
.NOW IN nili 1 tllKD YUAR OP SUCCHSS.

Not u I nrcc t'ouifidv, hut a chuiuiler
ilruuuiiif .New VorUtK.v Life--, und entlioiv
fiecfrnm e.ii-iution-

.

PIUCRS-J- ". '. lo. tl.fr)

buturJuy Matinee, Saturday Night, Mur, n.
Tin Omit

Ilh'rm LAR
1N,I ijuif. III nii OiUin.tl Dlicoverles

in ilu K I'm uf ih, Vluvtloua

Creation ReveaSed
'I In MvmciIiiu- - DIs ippi anu'ce."

'Tin- - House .mil the Drain. '
'1 In ) II in- - Room '

Tin K of .Mini '

liglit of the Adi pt '

'Hie vw!idea nn si uvve lisphlng pc

m mi e i vt l m en in Ameileu.
PltU'l'S -- Math --- " mill Till, imiiiii;

2", J), T" $1 hi

liTaAUDays OnlymMsfj Coinmenclnn

Monday Matlnc, Mnrch 0

FRED RIDER'S

Moulin Rouge
Burlesq tiers,
r rillllovj ofShutely DIzIiicm

NEXT Haich, 0th, 10th, nnd lltli
Irwin Brothel s' Builesciucis.

r


